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ABSTRACT 
Capture of codling moth, Cydia pomonella L. , in lure-baited , wing-stylc traps placcd at 
varying di stances from polyethylene dispcnscrs (lsomate-C+) in the canopy of an applc 
orchard was investigated during 1997. Replicated studics of trap - di spenser position werc 
conducted with releases of sterile moths around each trap . In the first experimcnt, moth 
catch was wlexpectcdly higher in traps placcd I J11 below the 1997 di spenser 's hcight (3.38 
m) comparcd with traps at the dispenser' s height. No differcnces were found in moth catch 
for traps placed adjacent to or I and 2 m distant {rom dispensers at the dispenser hcight. 
Subsequent analysis ofthc Isomate-C+ dispensers left in the field from 1996 found that they 
continued to emit low levels of sex pheromone through July. In the second experiment , the 
1996 di spensers were removed from thc trees around each trap and moth catch was 
significantly lower in traps placed I m bclow the 1997 dispenscr height and in traps 
adjacent to the di spcnser comparcd with traps I and 2 m distant at the di spenser' s height. 
In a third test, moth catches were significantly reduced when thc trap - di spenser di stance 
was:S 0.3 m for both 1996 and 1997 dispensers. Moth catch did not vary in traps placed 
0 .3 to 2.0 m Irom either di spenser type. A post-hoc eva luation or trap placcments used in 
an arcawide projcct situatcd near Orovi lle, Washington, in 1996 found that 9% of traps 
were placcd within 0. 3 m of di spenscrs. llli s percentage of traps increased to 30% in 1997 
lo ll owll1g recommendations that traps should bc placed hi gher in the canopv 
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INTRODUCTION 
Traps haikd with codkmone, the main sex pheromone component of codling moUl , C~vdia 
pOfll o llella L , (Roelofs el af. 197 1) have been used for 25 ye,m; to monitor populations in tn:e-
fillit orchards (Butt et af. 1 974 ~ Maitlen et al. 1976) Codling moth catch in codlemone-haited 
traps has bcen used to cstabli sh action thrcsholds (Madsen alld Vakenti 1972 : Ri edl and Cro ti 
1974 ~ Madsen el a l. 1974) and as an indicator o r codling moth phenology (Riedl el 01. 1 976 ~ 
Bccrs and Brunner 1992) Codling moth catch in traps is also used to evaluate the success or 
mating disruption in orchards treated with sex phcromone ( Vickers and Rothschild 199 1) 
Thc cttlcacy o r numerous trap and lure types has been evaluated fo r codling moth (earlier 
work swnmarized in Riedl et al 1986; Knodel and Agnello 1990; Vincent et al 1990 : Kehat el 
al 1994). A syntheSIS or this work led to a standardi7.ation in the use o r traps and lures, including 
placement o r the trap wi thin the canopy (Riedl et (If. 1986) . Codling moth adults arc acti ve II1 the 
upper canopy of trees (13orden 1931 : WeisslIl1g and Knight 1995) and traps placed high in the 
canopy catch more moths th,U1 traps placed low in the C[U10]1Y (Riedl et a f. 1979: Ahmad and AI-
I CUITent address : Depal1ment o f Entomology, Oregon State lJniversity, Corvalli s, OR 97.13 1 
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Gharbawi 1986; Barrett 1995; Knight I 995a) or outside the canopy (Howell et al. 1990; Mani 
et al. 1995). Consideration of trap placement can also include the trap 's orientation with wind 
direction, tree quadrant, and position with relation to the canopy's perimeter (Riedl et at. 1979; 
McNally and Barnes 198 1). The importance of trap position within an orchard, eg traps on the 
edge versus internal traps, has also been evaluated (Westigard and Graves 1976). 
Standardization of trap use in orchards using mating disruption is of critical importance in 
monitoring codling moth. The occurrence of 'false negatives ' (absence of trapped moths despite 
the occurrence of fruit injury) has been particularly problematic in such orchards, especially in 
orchards monitored with lures loaded with I mg of codlemone (Knight 1995b; Gut and Brunner 
1996). Higher moth catches have been generated by using lures with higher pheromone loads 
(Charmi11ot 1990; Knight 1995a; Gut and Brunner 1996; Judd et al. 1996) and by placing traps 
in the upper third of the canopy (Riedl e/ al. 1986; Barrett 1995; Knight I 995a; Gut and Brunner 
1996). One factor that has not been considered in formulating recommendations for codling moth 
trap placement in orchards using mating disruption is the proximity of dispensers and traps. 
Herein, we report studies examining the effect of dispenser and trap placement and proximity on 
codling moth trap performance 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Studies were conducted in a 20-ha apple orchard (mixed planting of 'Red Delicious ' and 
' Golden Delicious ' ), situated near Moxee, WA in 1997 . Tree height (±SE) averaged 3.99 (0.06) 
m (n = 160). Isomate C+ dispensers (pacific Biocontrol , Vancouver, WA) were attached to 
branches using plastic clips. Dispensers for 1996 and 1997 were attached with different colored 
clips: blue in 1996; red in 1997. Two di spensers were placed in the uppcr canopy of each tree 
at a rate of 1,000 dispensers per ha each year. Dispensers were applied on 21 April in 1996 and 
23 April 1997. Dispenser application height (±SE) averaged 3.38 (0 .05) m (n = 160) and was 
similar both years. In many instances, di spensers in 1997 were clipped adjacent to dispensers 
from 1996. Dispensers were loaded with 220 mg of a three-component sex pheromone blend 
(62:3\7%) of8, 10-dodecadien-l-ol (93% EE [codlemonej, 3.8% EZ, 2.6% ZE, 0.6% ZZ), 
I-dodecanol, and I-tetradecanol; and 13% inelt ingredients (UV inhibitors and antioxidants). The 
residual content of 1996 dispensers (n = 14) were analyzed by our laboratory on several dates in 
1997 with gas clu·omatography. Dispensers were cut into 2 cm pieces and rinsed continuously 
with dichloromethane for 3 hours. Samples were processed with a HP7673 automatic sampler 
and a Series II 5890 gas chromatograph using a 60 m x 0.32 mm capillary column coated with 
dimethylpolysiloxane. Samples were injected in splitless mode with 40°C initial temperature for 
6 min. , a ramp rate of 25°C per min , and a [mal temperature of 300°C fo r 10 min Undecanol was 
used as the internal standard. Recovery rates for each pheromone component were > 90%. 
Dispensers (n = 5) placed in the orchard in 1997 were analyzed biweekly by Scenturion Inc. 
(Clinton, WA) These data were provided by Pacific Biocontrol (Vancouver, WA). 
Wing-style traps with IC sticky liners (Trece Inc., Salinas, CA) were placed every 50 m in the 
orchard and baited with a red septa loaded with 10 mg of codlemone (Trece Inc., Salinas, CA) 
In experiment I, traps were placed at approximately the same height or 1.0 m lower than 1997 
dispensers (red clip); and either adjacent, 1.0, or 2.0 m distant from dispensers; five positions 
rep licated six times. Dispenser - trap distances were mcasured from the dispenser to the mid-
point on the outside of the trap. Experiment I was nm from 7 to 14 June, 1997 . In expeliment 
2, traps were placed on 14 June on different trees but in the same relative positions as experiment 
I ; five positions replicated eight times. However, all the 1996 dispensers (blue clips) were 
removed from the test trees and the two adjoining trees within each row prior to the start of thjs 
experiment In experiment 3, codlemone-baited traps were placed on new trees at 0. 15, 0.30, 
0 .6 1, 1.0, and 2.0 m from either a 1996 or a 1997 dispenser; ten positions replicated nine times. 
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In addition, to demonstrate whether either dispenser was attractive to moths, similar traps were 
baited with either 1996 or 1997 dispensers. These traps were placed at 3.38 m height and all 
other dispensers within 3 m of each trap were removed. Five replicates of each treatment were 
run from 16 to 18 June, 1997, and four replicates were run from 19 to 24 June, 1997. 
At the start of each expenment, 300 sterile, unsexed moths were released around each trap 
by tapping chilled moths out of petri plates onto both the tree and the ground. Sterile codling 
moths of both sexes were obtained from the codling moth mass-rearing SIR facility in Osoyoos, 
British Columbia. Moths were sterilized with gamma radiation (33 krad) from a Cobalt60 source 
(dose rate of 1,150-1,320 rad/min) and held at 0 to 2°C before field release. All experiments used 
a randomized complete block design. Numbers of moths caught per trap were analyzed with 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means were separated with Fisher' s LSD (Hintze 1987). The 
analyses were repeated on transformed data (log(x+ I.» with the same results; results based on 
untransformed data are presented. Moth catch in experiment 3 was analyzed as moths caught per 
trap per day_ A two-way ANOVA was used to examine the effects of dispenser age and trap -
dispenser distance_ Due to a significant interaction between these factors (P < 0_05) separate 
ANOVA ' s were run for each year and between the two dispenser ages at each distance 
An evaluation of grower ' s placement of dispensers and traps to monitor codling moth in 
orchards using mating disruption was conducted within the U.S_D_A areawide codling moth 
management program situated in the U. S near Lake Osoyoos and adjacent with the Canadian 
border. Dispenser and trap height and the distance between traps and new dispensers were 
measlU'ed for all traps in this 150-ha site from 1995 to 1997_ ANOVA' s were run for each factor 
among the 3 years_ Means were separated with Fisher' s LSD _ 
RESULTS 
Experiment 1 Significant differences were found in moth catch based on the relative trap 
and dispenser position in the canopy (F = 32; df= 4, 25 ; P = 0_03: Table I). Moth catch was 
significantly higher in traps placed I m below the dispensers than in all traps placed 10 - 30 cm 
above the dispenser height No difference in moth catch occUlTed in traps placed adjacent to the 
dispenser and traps placed I or 2 m away at the same height. 
Table 1 
Mean number of codling moths caught in 10 mg lure-baited traps placed at several positions in 
the canopy in relation to 1997 lsomate-C+ dispensers. Dispensers were applied on 23 April , 
1997 and the test was conducted from 7 to 14 June, 1997_ 
Trap position in relatIOn to: 
Treatment Position of dispenserl Distance from dispenser2 
Same height Adjacent 
2 Same height I m 
3 Same height 2 111 
4 I m below 1m 
5 I m below 2111 
Mean no_ of moths 





11 _2 (2 .3)a 
Column means followed by a different letter are significantly different, P < 0.05 , Fisher's LSD 
I Trap heights (±SE) were on average 0.10 (0.02), 0.19 (0.03 ), and 0_26 (0.06) m above dispensers 
in treatments I - 3, respectively. Trap heights (±SE) were on average 1_03 (0_06) m and 1.07 (O.OS) 
m below dispensers in treatments 4 and 5, respectively. 
2 Trap distance (±SE) from the nearest 1997 dispenser averaged 0 IS (0_03) in treatment I ; 1.07 
(0 .10) m and 1_24 (0_12) m in treatments 2 and 4, respectively; and 2_16 (O _OS) m and 2.23 (O. IS) 
m in treatments 3 and 5, respectively_ 
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Analysis of dispensers, Dispensers placed in the field in April 1996 still contained and 
released codlemone through July, 1997 (Table 2), The mean daily loss of codlemone from the 
1996 dispenser during June and July averaged 0,15 mg, The pw'ity of the EE8,1 0-120H isomer 
in these samples ranged from 78 - 89%, In comparison dispensers applied in 1997 had much 
higher release rates (0,6 mg codlemone per d) and a higher purity, 91-93% (Table 2), 
Table 2 
Residual content (±SE), isomeric purity and mean daily loss of E8,EI 0-12:0H from Isomate-C+ 
dispensers applied on 21 April, 1996, and 23 April , 1997, and sampled from June to July, 1997, 
I 996 DisQensers 
Residual (mg) % Mean loss (mg per d) 
Date 8,10-12:0H EE8, I 0-1201-[ EE8, I 0-12:0H 
01 June 10 I (2,2) 888 
26 June 6,3 (1.3) 775 0,15 
04 July 53 (1.8) 84,0 0,13 
31 July 08 (0,3) 79.4 017 
1997 DisQensers 
Residual (mg) % Mean loss (mg per d) 
Date 8, 10-1201-1 EE8,10-120H EE8, I 0-120H 
5 June 103,0 (0 ,6) 93,0 
19 June 95,9 (1.7) 92, I 0,53 
17 July 75.4 (1,0) 91.3 070 
31 July 65,5(1.4) 92,8 057 
Table 3 
Mean number of codling moth caught in 10 mg lure-baited traps placed at several positions in 
relation to 1997 [somate-C+ dispensers following the removal of 1996 dispensers on 14 June, 






TraQ Qosition in relation to: 
Position of dispenserl Distance from dispenser2 
Same height Adjacent 
Same height I m 
Same height 2 m 
I m below 1m 
I m below 2 m 
Mean no, of moths 
caught per trap(±SE) 
71 (3,6)c 
29,8 (39)ab 
34 ,0 (5 9)a 
19, I (46)bc 
18,8 (65)be 
Column means followed by a different letter are significantly different, P < 0,05, Fisher' s LSD 
I Trap height (±SE) were on average 0,08 (0,02), 0,14 (0, 10), and 0,07 (0,06) m above dispensers 
in treatments I to 3, respectively, Trap heights (±SE) were on average 1,01 (0,06) and 098 (0,07) 
m below dispensers in treatments 4 and 5, respectively, 
2 Trap distance (±SE) from the nearest 1997 dispenser averaged 0 15 (0,03) in treatment I ; 1,18 
(0,08) and 1,20 (0 13) m in treatments 2 and 4, respectively; and 204 (0,08) and 2,03 (0,15) m in 
treatments 3 and 5, respectively , 
Experiment 2, Moth catch was significantly affected by the relativc positions ofthc trap and 
dispensers following the removal of the 1996 dispensers from the test and adjoinll1g trees (F = 
4.4; d1' = 4, 35; P < 00 I: Table 3), Similar to experiment I, trap height was a significant factor 
aAecting moth catch (F = 5,8; df= 1, 28 ; P = 0,02), but 111 contrast to the earlier test (Table I) , 
moth catch was higher in traps positioned higher in the canopy (Table 3), Moth catch was 
Significantly lowcr in traps 0, 15 m [rom dispensers compared with traps at I and 2 m distant at 
the same height No significant difference in moth catch was found across both trap heights (cx 
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traps placed I or 2 m from dispensers (F = 0, I ; df = I, 28; P = 0,7 1), 
Experiment 3, Significant differences in moth catch occurred as a function of trap distance 
to both 1996 and 1997 dispensers (1996 F = 4,2; df= 4, 40; P < 0,0 I; 1997: F = 124; df= 4, 
40; P < 000 I) (Table 4) , Moth catch was significantly lower when the trap was placed :s 0,3 m 
than at 1,0 to 2,0 m from a 1996 dispenser, The effect of the 1997 dispenser on trap catch was 
more pronounced than with the 1996 di spenser, Moth catch was significantly lower at 0, IS m 
than at all other distances (0,3 - 2,0 m); and moth catch was significantly lower at 0,3 m than jl'om 
0,6 to 2,0 ill. The effect of dispenser age on moth catch across all dispenser - trap distances was 
only significantly different at 0 IS m (F = 12,2; df = I, 16; P < 00 I), 
Traps baited with either 1996 or 1997 dispensers caught moths, mean catch (±SE) per trap 
per day was I.S2 (047) and 072 (0,20), respectively, However, moth catch did not differ 
significantly between dispenser type (F= 2,S; df = I, 16; P = 0, 13), 
Table 4 
Mean (±SE) daily moth capture in wing-style sticky traps baited with a red septa loaded with 10 
mg codlemone placed in an apple orchard treated with Isomate-C+ dispensers ( 1,000 per ha) in 
both 1996 and 1997, The test was conducted from 21 to 23 June and 28 June to 4 July, 1997, 
Avg, distance (m) between 
trap and dispensers 











9,22 (1.01 )cA 
1997 Dispensers 
2,30 (OS7)aB 




Column means followed by different lower case letters and row means followed by different 
upper case letters are significantly different, P < O,OS, Fisher ' s LSD, 
Table 5 
Summary of mean (±SE) tree, trap, and dispenser heights (m) and distance (m) between trap and 
dispensers, and percentages of traps at varying di stances from di spensers for the Lake Osoyoos 
codling moth areawide project from 1995 to 1997, 
1995 
No, of traps 114 
Tree height (m) 3,3 I (004)a 
Dispenser height (m) 2,88 (0,07)a 
Trap height (m) 2,68 (0,03)a 
Trap - di spenser distance (m) N,A, 
% traps at each distance 
class (m) from di spensers 
:s 0, IS 
>O, IS < 0,30 
> 0,30 < 100 
























Means within rows followed by different letters are significantly different, P < O,OS, Fisher ' s 
LSD, 
Lake Osoyoos Areawide Program, Dispenser height and the height of the tree where 
dispensers were hung did not vary during the 3 years of the Lake Osoyoos areawide project 
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(dispenser height: F= 0.47 ; df = 2, 430; P = 0.62; tree height: F = 0.421; df= 2, 430; P = 0.67). 
On average, dispensers were placed 0.31 to 0.42 m below the tops of the tree canopy (Table 5). 
However, trap height varied significantly each year during the 3-year project (F = 52.39; df= 2, 
430; P < 0.000 I). Traps were placed on average the highest in 1997 (Table 5). The mean 
distance between traps and dispensers varied from 1996 to I 997 (I = 5.92, df = 3 17, P < 0.0 I ). 
In association with the higher trap height in 1997 versus 1996, the mean distance between traps 
and dispensers decreased 0.8 m (Table 5) The percentage of traps placed :s 0.3 m from 
dispensers increased from 9.1 to 30.9% from 1996 to 1997 . 
DISCUSSION 
A prerequisite in using codlemone-baited traps to establish action thresholds for codling moth 
is the standardization of all faceL') of trap use. Factors that have been well studied include trap and 
dispenser maintenance and trap placement in the canopy (Riedl el at. 1986). Our data show that 
the proximity of mating disruption dispensers and traps is another significant factor affecting moth 
catch. Our data demonstrate that placing monitoring traps too close to dispensers, even year-old 
dispensers, can reduce moth catches. This effect could reduce the effectiveness of traps in 
detecting popUlations and predicting crop damage at harvest. Our evaluation of trap and dispenser 
positioning in growers ' orchards showed that the perfonnance of a significant percentage of these 
traps was likely affected by this factor Crable 5). 
Guidelines for placement of traps and dispensers for codling moth in sex pheromone-treated 
orchards has evolved over the past 25 years. Early studies in Europe and Australia placed both 
dispensers and traps at a mid-canopy height (Charmi llot 1990; Vickers and Rothschild 1991 ). 
Weissling and Knight ( 1995) showed that mating disruption of tethered codling moths was 
improved when lsomate-C dispensers were placed < 1.0 m iTom the top of the canopy mstead of 
in mid-canopy Since 1991 , most researchers in the United States testing mating disruption 
products for codling moth have placed dispensers in the upper third of the canopy while traps 
were placed at mid-canopy ( 1.5 - 2.0 m height) (Bames el al. 1992; Pfeiffer el at. 1993 ; Knight 
1995b; Trimble 1995 ; Judd el a l. 1997) Recent guidelines, however, have recommended that 
traps be placed, similarly to dispensers, in the upper portion of the canopy to better track codling 
moth 's phenology and to improve detection of local infestations (Ban'ett 1995 ; Gut and Bll1nner 
1996). This evolution in the placement of traps and dispenscrs was reflected in the Lake Osoyoos 
areawide program from 1995 to 1997 (Table 5). Clearly, placing traps and dispensers at a similar 
height in the canopy minimizes their separation and increascs the likelihood for intelference. In 
addition, the number of sites available in the canopy decreases with increased placement height 
in pyramidal-shaped canopies. 
It is remarkable that the mean di stance between traps and dispensers was < 1.0 m in the 
Lake Osoyoos project in 1997 considering that the recommended rate for Isomate C+ dispensers 
is only 500 - 1,000 per ha or 1- 2 dispensers per tree in a typical orchard. The architecture of the 
pruned apple tree may create only a small number of points in the canopy suitable for hanging 
traps and dispensers Traps and dispensers are commonly fastened to plastic clips and are 
attached to unobscured branches in the canopy with a 10 to 2.0 cm diameter branch radiating out 
from the main trunk at 45 - 1350 The number of these available sites in the canopy has not been 
measured, however, it is not uncommon to observe di spensers applied over a 2 - 5 year time 
period to be clipped to the same branch in the canopy (unpub l. data) . Ilowever, because the 
competitive interaction between traps and dispensers occurs on ly within a short distance (:s OJ 
m), adequate space exisL,> in the canopy of apple orchards, including young or dwarf, high density 
plantings, to avoid competition between traps and dispensers 
Improvements in the stability and longevity of the newer Isomate-C+ dispenser Crable 2) 
compared with the onginall somate-C di spenser (McDonough el al 1992) makes the problem 
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of trap - dispenser competition more acute. For example, the effect on trap performance of 
leaving the year-old 1996 dispensers in the canopy during experiment I appeared to counteract 
the importance of trap height (Table I) . While, year-old dispensers contained a lower percentage 
of the EE8, 10- 12 :OH isomer and had only 20-25% of the emission rate of the 1997 dispensers 
(Table 2), yet remained attractive and competed with traps when they were placed ~ 0.15 m apart 
(Table 4). The influence of these year-old dispensers on mating di sruption of codling moth is 
unclear. Yet, these [mdings suggest that growers using the Isomate-C+ dispenser for at least two 
consecutive years have double the number of active dispensers per area releasing pheromone 
during the first codling moth flight and probably an elevated concentration of codlemone in the 
orchard environment. We would expect these factors (increase in point source density and 
atmospheric concentration) to result in higher levels of mating disruption of codling moth in these 
orchards than in orchards treated for only one year with Isomate-C+ di spensers 
However, the amount of sex pheromone remaining in Isomate-C+ di spensers and the 
additional level of mating disruption achieved in the following year after their application depends 
on the accumulation ofheat units accumulated during the grow1l1g season illld the subsequent fall 
and winter months. For example, daily temperatures in eastem Washington in 1998 were much 
warmer than in either 1996 or 1997 and Isomate-C+ dispensers in October contained < 10 mg 
of residual pheromone compared with 30 - 40 mg of pheromone in the two previous years (G. 
Thayer, personal communication). Therefore, it is likely that the 1998 dispensers provided only 
a minor contribution to mating disruption 111 the 1999 season. Nevertheless, the development of 
recommendations for di spenser density and emission rates for the Isomate-C+ dispenser needs 
to consider the residual contribution of year-old dispensers 
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